RefCode
1
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Births 1950-1999. Unpublished data. Received from Mr. Uldis Usackis (CSB of Latvia). Original data are in Excel format.
Comments
Date
18.11.2004
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
2
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Deaths by sex and single age group, 1959-1993. Unpublished data. Received from Mr. Uldis Usackis (CSB of Latvia). Original data are in Excel format.
Comments
(Deaths). Deaths by sex and single age group (Lexis squares), 1959-1993.
Date
18.11.2004
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
3
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Population Census data collections. Received from Mr. Uldis Usackis (CSB of Latvia). Original data are in Excel format.
Comments
Date
15.03.2004
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
4
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Official population estimates 1971-2000. Unpublished data. Received from Mr. Uldis Usackis (CSB of Latvia). Original data are in Excel format.
Comments
Date
18.11.2004
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
5
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Infant deaths (deaths at age 0) (Lexis square), 1994-1999.
Date
24.11.2014
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
6
Source
Comments
Date
04.03.2013
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
7
Source
Comments
(Deaths). Deaths by sex and age reached during the year (vertical parallelograms with exception of the age 0 (lower triangle)), 1994-1999.
Date
24.11.2014
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
8
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Deaths at age 1 for lower Lexis triangle by sex, 1994-1999. Estimated using deaths at ages 0 for upper Lexis triangle and deaths at age 1 (vertical parallelogram defined according to the age reached during the year) (RefCode=7).
Comments
(Deaths). Deaths at age 1 for lower Lexis triangle by sex, 1994-1999.
RefCode
9
Source
Comments

RefCode
10
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Deaths at age 0 for upper Lexis triangle by sex, 1994-1999. Estimated using deaths at ages 0 by Lexis square (RefCode=5) and deaths at age 0 for lower Lexis triangle (RefCode=7).
Comments
(Deaths). Deaths at age 0 for upper Lexis triangle by sex, 1994-1999.

RefCode
14
Source
Comments

RefCode
15
Source
Comments
(Births). Live births by sex for 2012-2013.
Date
12.08.2015
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
16
Source
Comments

Date
12.08.2015
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

17
RefCode
Source
Comments

Date
12.08.2015
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

18
RefCode
Source
Comments

Date
12.08.2015
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
19
Source
Comments

Date
12.08.2015
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
20
Source

Comments

Date
06.04.2016
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
21
Source

Comments
(Births). Live births by sex for 2014.

Date
06.04.2016
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
25
Source

Comments

Date
06.04.2016
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
26
Source

Comments
Date
17.09.2018
Reference person
D. Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
27
Source
Comments

RefCode
28
Source
Comments

RefCode
29
Source
Central Statistical Bureau (CSB) of Latvia. Official post-censal population estimates 2017-2018. These population estimates were derived using a revised concept excluding previously counted persons having declared their place of residence at their workplace (enterprise registered in Latvia) but not living in Latvia. Retrieved 17 September 2018 (http://www.csb.gov.lv/).
Comments

RefCode
30
Source

Comments
(Deaths). Deaths by sex and single age group (Lexis squares), 2000-2014.
Date
17.09.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)

RefCode
31
Source

Comments
Date
17.09.2018
Reference person
Domantas Jasilionis (jasilionis@demogr.mpg.de)